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EDITOR

Official Newspaper of Cherry
County Nehraha

This will be mailed regularly
to its subscribers until a definite order
to discontinue is received and all ar¬

rears are in full

TERMS
Subscription 100 per year in SI DO

when not paid in advance
display advertising 1 Inch 15c per issue Coc

per month 4 issues 500 per year in advance
Local Notices 5c per line each Issue

Brands H inches S4 00 per year in ad-
vance

¬

additional ppace S3 00 per Inch per ypar
engraved blocks eitra 8100 each

Parties living outside Cherry county not per¬

known are requested to pay in advance
10 per cent additional to above rates if over

6 monthB in arrears

Notices of loss of stock free
tieers

Thursday March 7 1901
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READYMADE SHOES

a

brand adver--

Do They Fit You 1

V

X

Never has a cent to spare a dollar

Be cheerful It is better to live in
sunshine than in gloom

Lincolns boyhood was spent in the
roughest kind of farm labor

The farmer who cant raise anything
else has a hard time raising money

The eaiiest way for a poor man to
get into society is to marry for money

The average woman does i lot of
foolish things just to see if a certain
man will care

It is rather discouraging for a man to
have to wait till he is dead to discover
he is a good fellow

Articles on how to raise children are
usually written by women who never
had any children to raise

The size of a single threaJ as spun
by the silkworm is one two hundreth
part of an inch in diameter

In 1800 there was not a rod of rail
road anywhere Today the United
States alone has 185000 miles

The wise girl never permits hersalf
to appear more intelligent than the
man she is trying to entertain

The governor of announces
that the total relief funds received for
the Galveston flood sufferers amounts
to 1988414

A man will get just as mad when
you tell him of the lie he has told as
when you accuse him of lying when he
has toldthe truth

Napoleons first plaything was a toy
cannon Late in life he said The
whole course of my life was determin-
ed

¬

by that cannon

Things are not always what they
seem Ave cannot always believe - our
eyes we can sometimes rely upon the
touch but taste is generally good

The difference between extending
sympathy or a 2 bill to a poor unfor-

tunate
¬

person is exactly 200 cents in
favor of sympathy with most people

As a sjd to the kicking against ex
travagant appropiations the River and
Harbor bill was reduced about
000 before it was reported to the sen-

ate
¬

It Tisually takes a man more than
half a lifetime to learn to tend to his
own business and then the younger
people discover that he dont know

A man may be a devout church mem-

ber
¬

but when he goes to swap horses
he is a good deal more anxious to find
all the windgails splints knots and
spavins on the animal he is to
trade for than on his own

Christianity with some people is a
Sunday suit that dissappears with the
day or the occasion If it AVre not
for judging our neighbors we would
put it the other way that some peo-

ple
¬

are every day Christians

is the difference between a
man who will openly rob or steal from
you while you are asleep and one who
will pretentiously make you believe
that you are going to get the value of
your money and then beat you out of it

Some men will eo to church on Sun-

day
¬

to make a show and get up in class
meeting to tell how they would
like to be yea with tears in their
eyes and theu lack their brains all
week to up some vile scheme to

beat a fellow townsman

A Virginia mail advertised for a Wifo

and received replies from 23GI women
but nob one in the whole batch pleased
the fastidious man so he sold the list
W a matrimonial agency and bpught a

with the indnoy Who but a
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Next
Month

You will want to clean
house and perhaps do some
papering We want you to
come in and look at our se-

lection
¬

of Wall Paper Our
stockjsall new

The Wall Paper Trust
has gone to pieces and
prices have dropped so we
are able to show Letter
goods for less money than
we have been able to show
for several years

QUIGLEYCHAPMAN
DRUGGISTS

VALENTINE NEBR J
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A dirty slur was cast last week when

the high priced Republican sheet re-

ferred
¬

to the county commissioners as
not having done their duty at their last
meeting and of the expense of their
own bills which if Bantam Barker had
looked over the proceedings of the
meeting preceding he would have seen
that the commissioners did not allow
their own bills and these were the bills
allowed that Bantam refers to though
in his ignorance and prejudice he
thinks he can call down the commis-

sioners
¬

for overcharge in services
There would be a nice showing up if
Barkers charges for printing in the
past were investigated by the present
board of commissioners

The facts are that the board met for
the purpose of making arrangements
for the new court house adopting
plans and calling for bids Claims
were not entitled to consideration untii
the regular meeting unless the board
saw fit to take them up Our commis-

sioners
¬

have expenses - in attending
these meetings and do not always have
the ready cash and it is only just that
a bill for services for a previous meet-

ing

¬

should be allowed and that our
commissioners should be paid for their
services at any meeting

You may rant and you may roar
And let people know youre sore

Bro Farker

Even nature
day

wept on inauguration
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Educational Department
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Lite is a leaf of paper white
On which each one of us may write
His word or two and then comes night
Greatly begin Lo thou hast time
But for a line Be tint Sublime

Lowell

The 11 th grade is deep in the myster-
ies

¬

of 6th grade arithmetic
The H S orchestra will soon make

its debut Jjont fail to be on Band
We received our report cards last

Monday with average for the halfypar
It is to be boped that the Valentine

boys will not take after the boys of
Ashland

The grammar room have hung their
new picturerepresenting the making
of the first American flag

Miss Cook crave us five minutes
watch the soldier boys pass by
a eolden opportunity which we

to
It was
regret

to say was wasted by many
Clyde Davenport accompanied his

father to Washington starting last
Wednesday morning in order to be
present at the inaugural festivities

Miss Easoms room rendered a very
entertaining program Wednesday af-

ternoon
¬

Several visitors were present
Mrs Bivens favored the audience with
a vocal solo

We are hard at work on our pro-
grams

¬

which will be forthcoming in
the near future Miss Rose was a dis
sapp ointment but The Quiet Family
will not be

Prof Watson and Miss Cook learned
quite a few interesting things while
looking over the examination papers
but lack of space forbids their enumer
ation in tins column

Trot Watson occasionally receives a
copy of the Chadronian thro1 the kind-
ness

¬

of the editor Prof Phipps After
close and continued inspection we dis-
covered

¬

a II S column of d minutive
character hiding in its pages

We are learning some curious things
in physics at the present writing we
are trying to realize the facts that there
is neither up nor down that nothing is
cold that nothing is soft that nothing
is green or red or white or any other
color It is especially hard to believe
that there is nothing green when the
wholo physics cass is silting blank
faced before each others very eyes

Any enlightenment in regard to the
following mysteries will be welcome to
the II S Why could not Miss Roso
think of Leut before the second week in
that season Whv did Mr Growden
wish to recite civieS in the other mom
instead Of history4 Why did the Eliil
omethiaus get all the good dialogues
Why did Mr Tellers not think Miss
Carlson and Miss Maxwell capable of
being County superintendent Why
did the girisin the clas room laugh

professor standWhy would not upon
AIihj Wiitxrin s tn in hi wV Whv urn wot

wheel i
f lrt tA w mvctn PQ nw

man of the Utmost thrift could have having had algebra for one and one
jirtf pluckEtl coUbOlatiOD Axm defetlTbalf yoars
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lJ Scissors and Paste
ss

Norden Borealfs
Nate and Howard Burley have taken

a contract to get out logs for a new
house to be built by Joseph Langer

Sprlngview Herald
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out of aherd of 97 last Friday and Sat
urday by the dreaded cornstalk dis ¬

ease Mr Vifquain weuuderstand has
pastured stalk fields in that immediate
vicinity to the ground without suffer-
ing

¬

a single loss but unfortunely pur-

chased
¬

a neighboring field and turned
in with above results

Gordon Journal
Newton Gates came up from Merri

man Tuesday evening returning on
No 4

Rev Easley has so far recovered fro ji
his second attack of the grip as to be
able to be around some

E C Harris stopped in Gordon a few
minutes Tuesday morning He was on
his way to Ir vin to receive the cattle
purchased of S W Chesnut

Kushville Standard
Rev Burleigh was down from Hay

Springs Saturday to attend the funeral
of Dr Davis who was an old time
frieud of the reverend

Judge Westover received a letter
Monday from Mrs Westover stating
that she was well enough to come home
and would start for Rushville next Sat¬

urday The Judge started to Lincoln
this morning to accompany her home

nam p ton Iowa Recorder
By the removal of Frank Hushka

trom Grant township to Valentine
Neb that township md Franklin coun
ty loses one of its best citizens Mr
Hushka has for many years been prom
inent in affairs in Grant township serv-
ing

¬

as assessor and township elerk and
being an unusually intelligent manof
good judgment his removal will be gen ¬

erally regretted Mr Hushka s a
brother-in-la- w of Ben Hobson Ed

Ainsworth Star Journal -
C A Johnson the banker at Wood

lake was in Ainsworth hist Saturday
Word comes from Johnstown that

Otto Berger sold his store at that place
to Chas Honnen

A rousing meeting of the business
men of Jinsworth was held in Risings
hall last Monday afternoon and unani-
mously

¬

voted to build a telephone line
to Springview from this point thence
to Norden

Judge hotter issued a marriage li
cense last Saturday to Archie S Allen
and Miss Ida Garner both of Elir Cher¬

ry county The couple drove to Johns-
town

¬

where they were married by Rev
Ida Thomas Sunday Feb 21 1901

Ainsworth Herald
W T Kincaid of Valentine has ac-

cepted
¬

a position with MunsonHowe
and entered upon his duties Saturday
morning

County Judge Potter issued a permit
to commit matrimony to Archie Lovett
and Miss Ida Garner both of Eli Neb
Saturday

Creo Hershey Las bought the Eels
property and is having it repaired and
put in readiness for occupation for
himself and family

H C Barto shipped in 35C0 sheep
Tuesday morning which will beiejl for1

market in the yards of J H Davison- -

He also sent 2500 head into Rock cpun
ty to be fed for market

Codr Cow Boy
Chas Richards went to Valentine on

Tuesday
A son was born to Mr and Mrs Pav

lik yesterday morning
Geo Heyne bought three registered

Shorthorn bulls from the Essex bunch
Monday

G-- W Lridely caught a ride with
a car of horses Monday aud went to
eastern Iowa

Geo neyne is now in possession of
and residing on the ranch he bought
frourC Cutcomb

C Cutcomb shipped the two carloads
of horses he bought from Geo F Heine
to eastern Iowa Monday morning

Mrs Jennie Eggleston aud Miss
Pearl Newell went to Valentine on 26
Tuesday returning yesterday morning

Wm Flanery informs the Cow Bjy
that he has written for his mother who
resides in SanFrancisco to come to
Cody

Miss Alma Carlson principal of the
Cody schools went home on the noon
train Tuesday suffering with an attack
of the grip

F L R oed tent a bunch of 35 horses
down to his Holt county ranch in charge
of his foreman Vetel Valandry and his
son Lyle The boys left with the
horses On last Friday morning

Morace Appel and A Taddeikeu rep ¬

resenting the Franklin Cattle Co re ¬

turned to Cody last Saturday afternoon
coming in from Valentine on 27

Misses Inez Pettycrew of Valentine
and Lizzie Imofky of Georgia were
registered at the Cody Hotel Monday
luprning Tufi bafl been to-- Valentine i

psjyyHssosag 3gr

and on returning Monday morning on kj jjpM
No 3 they were carried by Georgia and -
came on to Cody and returned on No 4

Robert Dickson went to Irwin yester
day morning and from there started a
beef supply for Pine Ridge where an
issue will be made on Saturday It
takes three days to make the drive
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Resistance Commendable
As regards the incident of the W C

T U ladies visiting the saloons for
the purpose of taking steps to enforce
the law against gambling permit me
to say resistance to a tyranny that
tramples the law of God and man un ¬

derfoot wrongs debauches and makes
vicious a fellow being is commenda-
ble

¬

and should be encouraged by all
honest people They do honor to th e
law of God and man even if force has
to be used T J AsnrnmN

Whites History
In reply to the articles going the

rounds of the papers that Jim White
shot three men in Montana and had to
leave there on that account is nothing
more nor less then a straightforward li-

bel
¬

At the time Jim White was shot
they tnought there was no possibility
of his recovery and he was beyond
self defense and had no friends to see
that justice was done him and they
wanted a good story to clear them from
crime and it had that effect But when
the truth comes to light there is a vast
change in the scene

Jim White has been a cowboy of the
west He has always been known as
Jim White or Kid White he has never
had an assumed name or been where
the officers could not find him if they
wanted him Jim White never shot
three men in Montana neither did he
shoot one man there or anywhere else
Moreover Jim White never shot at a
man in Montana or anywhere else He
did not leave Montana on the sly or
under disgrace but ho did leave there
publicly under good wages as a fore-

man
¬

for a government contractor who
had a large drove of cattle to bring
through here J W Crowe

Doivn the River
The ice has passed out of the Niobra-

ra
¬

and no bridges lost
Snow snow more snow is what we

need as long as it doth blow
Buckshot O i ens is not afraid of cow-

boy
¬

Esta when he has the law on his
side

- The dance Wednesday night of last
week was well attended both with
dancers and eatables

T J Ash burn and familyaud J S
Grooms and family were visitors at A
W Grooms last Sunday

The party at Mr Bishops last week
passed off nicely It was rather earlv
in the season for cherries but all the
same cherries were picked at the party

The new commander at i t Niobra-
ra

¬

makes different arrangements as to
moving buildings from the fort fie
says boys this belongs to the govern
meut Sears has dropped

Dick Osburn is happy twice he has
his new well completed and one day
last week the seventh son arrived
Dick will necessarily have to increase
his stock of horses for seven sous he
will need seven teams and seven saddle
horses -

Youngster

Georgia Neivs
Miss Nettie Hilmes was in

Tuesdav
K c

Georgia

-
Mr- - Albert JI nomas was in town

Wednesday
Mr -- rind Mrs Elliott was up from the

river Sunda
Mr WilUam Wray went to Valen-

tine
¬

Monday afternoon
Mr AT Brackettand W A Wil-

son
¬

went to Crookston Wednesday
Mr W A Wilson received a Valen-

tine
¬

showing- - him how he broke his
young broncho

Mr Seward Wilson the son of W
Wilson has got the lagrippe and is
gaining slowly

Miss Lizzie Danosky went to fValen
tine with a smiling face Saturday after-
noon

¬

and returned Monday morning
Miss Lizzie Porath came up from

Valentiue Tuesay and stayed at the
home of Mrs Stasch until her brother
came after her

We are glad to say that Mrs Anna
Schultz is enjoying her school about
three miles and a half from Georgia in
r tin Jrvnnli W 4 1mu UCUUU UlSLLICb

Miss Lillian Melshaw who
staying at Mrs Stasck and

has

school will return to her home

been
ffoing to

in the
German settlement

Mrs M E Phelps went to Valentine
a week ago last Tuesday from there
the went to Omaha and from there to
her home in Chicago

J A V Johnson getting afraid oi
the storm went oat to hunt his cattle
but are glad to say that he found them
as well as can be expected

Miss Inez Petti crew spent Saturday
and Sunday in Valentine We aie
glad to say that sho is enjoying hei
school aud has twenty one pupils en ¬

rolled
Can t Guess

Tuken rp
Taken up at my place 25 miles

southeast of Cody one Hjrht red heif
ercalf with v hi te faces about sx
months old unbranded -

Geo Li Coleman
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IN NEED OF

mi w - H

Call at

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

J S Grange of near Kennedy spent
yesterday in town

Robert Dyer went to Gordon on bus-
iness

¬

Tuesday night
John McDermot a brother-in-la- w

of W E Haley is visiting here this
week

Bonn Longland went to Sturgis S
D last night to visit his parents for
a couple of weeks

C H Thompson wound up his busi-
ness

¬

affairs and left Valentine for the
southeast MondaT morning

U Boyer is figuring on running the
town herd the coming season and sol-

icits
¬

your patronage Proper care
guaranteed 2t

Comstock Harris bought W Ches
nuts ranch Mr Harris is one of the
officers of the F E M V and also
bought Bartlett Richards bank at
Chadron

A man who knows informs the Dem¬

ocrat that he saw a peddler coming
out of a house where they had small
pox last week about 30 miles south of
town Do 3ou want him to bring dis
ease to your family

We are reliably informed that ped
dlers are scouring the country enter-
ing

¬

where small pox exists and then
going to other places scattering the
disease Let everyone refuse admit-
tance

¬

to these peddlers
Hear A Noble Outcast at Cornell

Hall Saturday night March 16 by
the Fairview Dramatic Co Tickets
for sale at Quigley Chapmans drug
store Admission 25c for f
children 15 cents The first fifty 25
cent tickets sold will be for reserved
seats

Bailey Briefs
Mr Smallpox and Mrs Scarlet Fever

are in Cod

Springs work will soon be uton us
speedily be ye ready

Let first year of the century be a
great tree planting j ear

Harry bought a Shorthorn bull from
Churn ranch on the 2nd

Dr Goodin is having good success
with his Oxygenor King

Our Bailey postmistress can whistle
a tune as good as any man

Lulu Sellers and Nellie Goodin went
to Missouri flat to visit on the 2nd

at
mention

allowance

hay lies
my

Prosperity is general business was
never livlier or better with de-
faulters

¬

robbers kid-
nappers

¬

and common thievea than
right

GUESS-WHO-E-A- 3I

I Nichols his joints
about to

day of fine weather brings
us one day nearer grass

Frank Hewlett moved on to the
place purchased of R

Miss Ida Garner married Mr
Allen section at Eli

a week last Sund Alia ah- imcuthe
ni i tmuwiLj ijci urawu a prize
from lifes lottery that may feel

of
C W and Wm Spences

families have each taken a girl raise
since our and J
wifo presented him with a

boy some time ago and John
touched the ground on the

high places since

Strayed from my Simeon
the first of January three cows

branded V D on left hip and steer
branded W F left Al-
so

¬

heifer branded A X left side
W D MORGAREIDGE

Wood Jake Neb

John Rnj
private
la left ear

a Tno3tF5or

PostoTice Address
Simeon Kab

Stock bran clad
tama as eut
kind leftrtioulder
Bangs os th

Iloaii Brothers

I R8

j MjM jlji fff

Call D

To haul your
TRUNKS

PACKAGES

Hflt
Tooth
Hair
Bath
tfai
Clothes
Complexion
Shaving
Paint
Whitewash
Calsomine

ELLIOTTS DRUC STORE

ITY DELIVERY
JOHN EATON

10c
to Contractor

board of com tycommisioners of Cherry
county Nebraska invite bids for the construct
ion of a court house at Valentine Neb upon
plans and specifications which bft found in
the cilice of the clerk of said county after the 4th
day of March 1901

Bids to be opened March 01901 at 1 oclock
P m

Hoard reserves the right to reject any and all
bids

Dated this day of Februrry 1901

J W DANIELS
County Clerk

Valentine Neb

the District Court of Cherry County
Nebraska

In the matter of the
Application of V E
Haley Administrator
of the estate of Abram Ordcr to show Cause
Coleman deceased to
sell estate J

And now on this 25th day of February 1901
cause came on for hearing before W If

Westevf r one of the district judges of Cherrv
county Nebraska at in the town of
Kushville Nebraska the petition of V K
Hnley administrator of said estate praying for
license to ell the following described estate
tuwit South half of the northeast quarter
and the north of the southeast quarter of
section 33 township 35 range 31 Cherry countv

lor payment of debta expenses
of administering said and for the distri-
bution

¬
of the residue of the proceeds of said

among the heirs of the said Abram Coleman
deceased

It is therefore ordered that all persons inter-
ested

¬

in said estate appear before rnc at Valen-
tine

¬

Nebraska on the 8th day of il 1901 at
10 oclock a in to show cause why license
should not be granted to said administiator to
sell said estate

And it Is further ordered that a copv of
notice be published four successive weeks in
the Democrat in Cherry county Ne ¬

braska
Dated this 25th day of Febru ry 1901 at Kush ¬

ville Nebraska V U WESTOVER
C It Judge

Sale of Estray
I will sell to the highest buMer for cash at my

place in German precinct near Kiege P O Sat ¬

urday march 9 1901 at 10 oclock a in fol- -

for adults i SLSlkeS E 5

the

branded circle J on right shoulder Weight
duuui iiuu pouuus v a wiiseu

Ordinance No 87
An to repeal Ordinance No 5S of theillage of Valentine Nebraska

Be it by the and Boa d nfTrustees of the Village nf alentirie
SEfTroN l- - Ordinance number eight ofthe Village oi Valenjme N3brasa is hereby re-

pealed
¬

2 This ordinance shall he In forcefrom and arter its paisige approval publi
cation according to law

Passed and March nth lain
f Attest DSriNARDSEAL A M MonnissFv Chairman

Village Clerk it

to Creditors
In county court within for Cherry counlv
In the matter of estate of A II Ferguson

deceased
To the Creditors of said estate

You are hereby notified that I sit atcounty court room in in said couutv
Oil UlO of March leoi at 10 oclockThe callers Heath brothers on the a

3nd arc too numerous to they MSSSfSJSSSSwere all hes The i line limited for ih nmU
T TT Spjiwr i no Wf ui V A V Si is n monthsw WVCU 11CjjlUuU uitii uie louayui dime ALMU01 and the

in this vicinity no nibbler 1tiof psiyineut or debts is One Year
mi nld hnw nl io r said 18th day of June 1W0I

bv u lu uuui ltuess nana and the seal of

profits
absconders bank
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J lteu mat in
quickly relieved DroniiUy cured bv Dr

Drummouds Remedies The iuter
nal remedy is pleasant to take immediately

Eli Prppiiif- UMiuiuuiiwuonana is lor rheuma- -
tism only in all ha torturin forms The pv-n--

has new Jioiisp Preparation restores btiff drawn cor is
plaster anu Hardened
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fish

and
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acts

musces If vour dnitrit its
not these remedies in stock do not take any ¬

thing else Send 5 to the Druiumond Medicine
Co New York and tko full treatment tuolarge bottles will be sent lo your epre3s addrtsi Agents wanted o

Wiuifed
Reliable man for manager branch nfiw

is well liked by people of this com- - i w5si to 1en m his vlciuJ If your record is
O K1

well

E

hip

nark

De

estate

of

is
Is

B

iuu

of

of

here is an onnortimitv
reference when writirg

Kindly give good

IllJi A T mnilllS WHOLESALE HOUSE
CINCINNATI OBIO

Illustrated catalogue 4ctsstamps

100 Tot a Mottle
Thi3 would not be a hrge price to pay forDr Druiimond s Lightning Remedies for rheu ¬

matism if one could not et relief any cheaper
rheDrummond Medicine Co New York havereceived hundreds of unsolicited testimonialsfrom grateful poiple restored to health by theuse of their remedies who would not hesitate topay any price rather than suffer the former tor-ture

¬

If you w mid like to try tliwe rcmeUi sand your drm gist has not got them write di-rect
¬

to the company Agents wanted o

gJPJf no reflection soBB

I t M bt 1 room tT fen kTi J3B
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